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AFF[ TTS '

REORGANIZED NORTHERN PA-

CIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

1MUST 8PAY OLD DEBT.

S ,RRME COUVIT ECIDES
Judgment of $125,000 Against Old

Northern Pacific Railroad Company

MU't Be Paid by Its Successor-

1Four of the Supreme Justices Ren-

der a Dissenting Opinion.

Washington, April 28.-In a decision

of nmomenttous Importance, especially

as to railroads, the supreme court laid'

down today the general principle that
a creditor of a corporation, not a party
to its reorganization, may hold its suc-
cessr .for its debt. In this specific
casp the court, five to four, in a de-
cision which Justice Lurton, who dis-
seated, geclare.d "was alarming," held
the Northern Pacific Railway company
respqnsible for $125,000 Judgment
against .the Northern Pacific Railroad
company, which it succeeded, despite
the fact that the court expressly stated
that no moral wrong-doing was to bei
found in the reorganization.

Corporation lawyers who heard the
decision declared it was a direct blow
at the pfractide of reorganizing Corpora-
tions to get rid of onerous contracts
or escape payment to Unrsecured cred-
itors. Its effect, they thought, would
be far-reaching.

The vote. stood 5 to 4 with Justices
Lamar was stated in this language:

The Opinion.
"Corporations insolvent or financial-

ly embarrassed often find it necessary
to scale their debts, and readjust stock
issues with an agreement to conduct
the game liuixiess with the same prop-
erty unieer a reorganization. This may
be done in pursuance to a private cdei-
tract between 'bondholders and stock-

Ide}rs, •ns though tihe corporation.

isew:`•.` mipatA' ,iit the .s!.ne share-
holders, the tranaiction would be bind-
ing betieeisii the ,arties.
`'Btit' of course, 'such a transfer by

stockholders front themselves to them-
selves pannot defeat the claim of a
non-assdh•ting creditor. As against him,
the sale 'is void in equity, regardless
of the motive with which it was made.
For, if such contract reorganization
was consinimated in good faith and in
ignorance of the existence of creditor,
yet when he appeared and established
his debt, the subordinate interest of
the old stockholders would still be sub-
ject to his claim in the hands of the
reorganized company. There is no
differnce in principle if the reot'gani-
sation instead of being effectuated 'by
private, sale, is consummated by a mas-
ter's deed under a consent decree."

The vote stood 5to 4 with Justices
Holmes, Vandeventer and Chief Justice
White concurring with Justice Lurton's
dissent. The, decision, it is said, will
affect in some degree many railrbad
reorganizations.
.. Joseph H. Boyd of Spokane originally
had a judgment for $125,000 against
the Coeur d'Alene Railway & Naviga-
tion conzipany and brought suit against
the Northern Pacific after it bought
the Coeur d'Alene, company. He sought
to' have his judgment against the rail-
road company declared a lien upon the
property of its successor, the Northern
Pacific.

"When Boyd found the property in
the same hands after the reorganiza-
tion as before he had a right to get
the property for the payment of the

,debt, even though there had been a
judicial sale," declared Justice Lamar.
He held that although there had been
no'moral fraud, yet the decree of sate
of property from the railroad company
to the railway combination was void as
to a non-consenting creditor. He added
this was true although the reorganiza-
tion occurred years ago.

Justice Lurton, in' dissenting, held
that the reorganization was not a mere
transfer of the property of the North-
ern Pacific railroad stockholders to
the.mselves as stockholders of the

(Continued on Page Three.)

Covering the Field
The number of. Missoulians printed

and circulated to actual, bo• e fide sub-
scribers during each month in the year in
Missoula, Ravalli, Sanders and Granite
cunties, exceeds in' number the combined
pd$i circulation of all the other twelve
I spapers which are printe+l and circu-

d in this field, including daily, Semi-
wikly and wee1ly pilBtionl . Adver-
t1g contracts with The Missoutlan
ae ksed upon this guarantee.

ALLIES READY

WAR
WHEN PEACE IS SIGNED WITH

TURKS, SERVIA, BULGARIA

AND GREECE MAY MIX IT.

SOME BATTLES AL ,
Several Engagements 'Reported to

Have Taken Place-Prince DanilI

Said to Be Evacuating Scutari in

Response to Demands of the Powers

-Only Five Batteries Remain.

London, April 28.-The mystery
surrounding events in the Balkans is
becoming deepened. No further news
has been received of Essad Pasha's
exploit in Albania and the situation
in Saloniki is difficult to understand.
A dispatch from Saloniki of current
date' confirms the rbport that orders
were 'giveh for the' Bulgars to evacu-
ate all pTaces occupied by the Greeks,
but that later these orders were coun-
termanded and that official attempts
were made to pretend they were' never
given.

A Bucharest dispatch dated April
20, to 'the 'Daily Telegraph, expresses
the conviction that as soon as peace
is signed between the allies and Tur-
key,'. a new war will commence be-
tween Servia, Bulgaria and Greece.
A Bulgarian correspondent says

that large concentratlons of opposing
troops are in teadiness for these new
campaigns, and adds that he has heard
from reliable sources that Consider-
able fighting already has occurred
and that three important engage-
ments were fought in the last week,
conceining w•lch the greatest se-
crecy had been maintained. He de-
scribes fighting with heavy losses On.
both sides, between the Bulrarians
and Servians to the northeast of Mon-
astir on April 10, and fightJpg be-
tween the Gr~eeks and Bulgarians for
a week in the vicinity of Nigrita,

h'e Daily Telegraph calls attentlion'
to the fact that, whereas for a few
weeks the Servians were endeavoring
to defeat and capture Djavid Pasha's
army, these operations appear to have
ceased and suggests that the cessa-
tion 'of the Servian attaek is Connect-
ed' with Essad Pasha's coup.

Apparently the ambassadors' con-
ference in London today postponed
its decision until the next meeting,
which is set for May 1.

Leaving Scutari.
Vienna, April 28.-Crown Prince

Danilo of Montenegro and his troops
have marched out of Scutari toward
the north, according to official dis-
patches received here today. Only
five batteries of Montenegrin artillery
remain in the city.

Government circles in Vienna re-
gard the movement of the Montene-
grin troops from Scuaxri as equiva-
lent to the evacuation of the fortress
which had been demanded by the
European powers.

Montenegro Protests.
London, April 28.-The representa-

tive of the Montenegrin government
in London received instructions today
from Cettinje ordering him to protest
formally against the demand of the
European powers for the immediate
evacuation of Scutari by the Monte-
negrins, which is described by the
government of King Nicholas as "un-
just and cruel."

The demand of the European pow-
eris is couched in the following terms:

"We have the honor 'to declare col-
lectively to the royal government of
Montenegro that the taking of the
fortress of Scetari does not in any
way modify the decision of the Euro-
pean powers relative to the delimita-
tion of the frontiers of northern and
northeastern Albania and consequent-
ly the city of Scutari must be evacu-
ated with the briefest possible delay
and must be handed over to the
European powers represented by the
commandants " of the ' international
naval forces lying before the Monte-

(Continued on Page Three.)

Some Figures in the Controversy
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ISUANCE PEOPLE
ARE RESTRAINED
IN MISSOURI

STATE SUPREME COURT ORDERS

-THEM NOT TO -CANCEL" ANY

CONTRACTS IN FORCE.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 28.-The
state supreme court today issued an
injunction restraining 182 fire insur-
apce compariies from terminating con-
tracts now in force. The court did
not restrain the companies from ceas-
ing to write new business in the state.

The companies were given 10 days
to show why they should not ,be fined
for threatening to leave the state, and
10 days to show cause why they
should not be enjoined permanently
from cancelling present contracts.

Representatives of the insurance
companies when the injunction pro-
ceedings were filed today by the attor-
ney general said 'he companies had no
intention of cancelling present con-
tracts, but merely would write no new
business or renew present contracts
after April 30.

Retaliation.
After the action of the supreme

court today, Attorney General Barker
made the following statement:

"Notwithstanding the assurance this
department gave the insurance com-
panies that they safely could transact
business under 'the present law, they
met at Pittsburgh, and by at concerti4
agreement, which we think is in viola-
tion of the anti-trust laws of this
state, decided to suspend business in
Missouri and quit writing policies, and
to withdraw from the state on
April 30.

"The law about which they com-
plained is not effective until June 22,
and the fact that they agreed to leave
on April 30 shows that they were act-
ing in a retaliatory and revengeful
spirit.

"It is not a question whether the
present law was wise or unwise, be-
cause the insurance companies were
given every kind of assurance of pro-
tection under it. I filed proceedings
in the supreme court to fine these
companies for entering into this ille-
gal agreement, and asked the court to
restrain them from cancelling all poli-
cies in this state and from perfecting
this illegal agreement.

"This decision was a complete vic-
tory of the people, and I do not think
the insurance companies will dare at-
tempt to carry out their illegal agree-
ment in face of this order."

Attorney General Barker today filed
quo warranto proceedings in the state
supreme court against 86 fire insur-
ance companies in the Western In-
surance bureau.

The attorney general seeks to re-
strain the comlpanies from carrying
out their threat to leave the state
April 30.

GUARD THE KAISER.

Frankfort-on-Main, April 28.-The
police of Karlsruhe were instructed
from Berlin to keep special watch
,iuring Emperor William's visit there
yesterday because a number of sus-
picious persons were reported to hav'e
departed for the capital of Baden. Ac-
cording to a Karlsruhe dispatch today
the emperor changed his plans at the
list moment and instead of proceed-
ing on the special train which had
been prepared for him, drove in an
automobile from Strassburg. No un-
usual Incident occurred.

PANKHURST REFUGE
IS BARR!CADED

TO POLICE
HOUSE PROVISIONED AND ALL

READY FQOt ANY ATTEMPT

TO RE-A'RREST WOMAN.

London, April 28.--The expiration ,!'
the limited license, under which Mrvs.
Emmeline Pankhurst, the militant suf-

fragette leader, was released on April

12 from Holloway jail, where she w\as
serving three years' imprisonlent,
caused a great crowd to assenltite to-
day at the house where she had Ile
staying to recover from the effects of
her "hunger strike." The people's ex-
pectation of seeing her forcibly re-
turned to jail was disappointed, th1
authorities having decided in the nitain-
time, to extend her license owing to her
unsatisfactory health.

In the imneltire th occupalnts of
the house where Mrs. Plankhurst was
staying had placed it In a state of
siege'. It had been stocked with a two
weeks' supply of provisions, The
tmlltthe,.rs of ther family and sonme of the
nlllitaut adhtere'nts were quarterted oil
the two uppoir floors, Ileavinlg onlly' tlhe
hare furnitlre on the two floors below,
and these were plainly visible through
the. uncurtatned windows. The heavy
street door was barricaded, only hold-
ers of the password being admitted.

When Ailrs. Pankhulrst's femtale
chauffeur started off from the hotuse,
with Miss Sylvia Pankhurst during thi
afternoon, a hooting crowd tried to
rush the car. The private square
which thei hilouse faces was cleared li'
a strong for'ce of tpolice and only house-
holders and lheir friends were allow'.d
to pass the line. W•hen the cohortls of
militants iarrived fromi their week'ly
meeting oinly a few sltweoded itn PItnit-
trating the, line and getting to the
house. Onet of the militants who had
heen insidtl the house' said afterward
that it w'o tlt d hlave. i.eut necessary fiori
the lplite to pass three barricades tle-
fore they cillld reach .Mrs. Pankhurst
who was surrounded with what she de-
scrlhed as "our gun W(iont' I'." She con-
tined:

"The only thing we. fear is that the
water may he cut off. We are pro
visioned for a siege of a fortnight or
lontger and the police naly nmeet with a
reception \\hich may remind thein of
Sydney street,"-the street in White-
chapel where the Houmisditch anartch-
ist murderers held the police and
troops at bay for a lonig time in Janu-

ary, 1911.
The police iiqspector in charge of the

squad of 70 pblicemen on duty in the.
square said:

"It is doubtful if Mrs. Pankhurst is
in the house. She has a nunhber of
friends who occupy neighboring houses
and she m•ay have esca)ped over the
roofs to tone of these."

At the, weekly conclave of the mili-
tant union this afternoon it was an-
nounced that Miss Pankhurst had no
intention of recognizig the limited
license anywuay. Hugh Franklin, a
nephew of Postmaster General Herbert
L. Samuel, was released from jail to-
day and the chairman of the. meeting
took his license and tore it to bits be-
fore the exultant suffragettes.

Mr. Franklin, she said, was forcibly
fed 114 times.

NO DECISION.

Washlngton, April 28.-The supreme
court today announced no decision In
the state rate cases and other im-
plortant suits impending.

DEBATE IN HOUSE
COMES TO END
IN ORATORY

FRIENDS AND FOES SPEAK FOR

AND AGAINST WILSON-UN-

DERWOOD MEASURE.

I': ll liingimll, \ pril i' .1--1 ti ; Ir ill i -

tll
te  

the denh, hq neratic' tIrifl"f hill in

lith hl tnise'. undi () lt ight iI , ':ll i nll

"itthtir St of' orttory. lt u rall t' ls sIp nt

iilIernaitly tiopu li tilu wlls I rol res-

siiv s • ltt 'lt'd its pra i

The host, wai'ry 'teir ia w•ek 0'f

tariff o| l tory, did n t ot llduve, ; t

ltil' tq 'itt s ( itti,'li;ttt :ii t liltIIl t ) llh• . ' tilt |1uln ill ancu atte d1 tn1 an( d ill ust of te11
sipel.hes of th, dtx i\ere il nta , i ,' f

enip t y  
benches, 11, \m ver, lilo restn• t-

tive tt'ii '. of N•• fIork, the rtinkini •

' ll lien|•t]' c I 'llt 1 ih,'r of tilt, , lyys l3

mtei a tll•u t itnll I I c alllltdi the' lltt Ir f t1he
pres'ent ttriff law,. had i t good-sized

Itdlenll to list n tc lh a ihis lt u i ltionl

it thle hilt' il ait it ''ll d h i 'tit'd wordi' ilt'i i ,Ii it'd hidll it x l iii stu -

'i'lsltt't ~f iii nxrlti ind lusr ll' a utn tl l ilrisi ed it ll t whilh h," presenteli d its
rth illcs thn I l' resulF t if I .th IU ll' lv•lo d

hill. I.,pni hli nnI \,H if'rouslyi ap-
pltutditd \t.l, n Le' dc ard thai t the re-

ductheion t ile ' t i livinrg n pronised
by the idni' tltis Is it result of tlhe

tariflf r' lv iir \w'as a t Ifalhit'y.

lhIt l ls , ,, iitt l i' f'r pitll ill w o l (HI i

ihe free l it while lteavn ' i ni th, dill-
tde list th, lx uir • \ng ra. gioats, in-
ti ia ini th lt it tt, ts tl, wtirk I'of ip-
rolx , invtat I' llr ler, th1 'eXH l

l 
liitt

of ll" t "he I ulit "'''

Policy Criticized.

I lres, nt tiv, 11ti rd~l•k, thl pro-

pre, sive de., ,ritiPi ', thil, lt rifl pol-
t,' hf l u'] tlirtertis id ro'pliblite'Tltn i, lie

saitd thii' 'Il,',s u l bs ill 'vtis OtI " ll-

'reliatle, u htltt , t' iurubhi ofl inc(onsist-
enlcesit" ai n 1t gdI ih I thPt , tariaf he
plu'ed in the hands ," It noll-UIIIIII|s|ll

tariff esmin ission. "If' this hill pIt s,,ie"
he said, etttfort tshr itmats its sponsors
will be offering amendments,"

Iteprieset native Itaincy of Illli•is,

'democrat, declared the hill represenlel
a Ie.Wa tm itn the gliivirnlla ntll fla'ital

hpoliey, "makint; lighter thae ,ll'sdl or
ti'lXs upon the co(umeirOTs if the clunll-

utry tmid tompelli tL-ng great w'(lth to
contrihute its fair share toward ipay-
ing the gov aternment Ieixpinses."

Iritpresehntative handler, New York,
iprogressitve, advru ated the reduction of
certain tariff duties and replied to
Representative Hadtflan or Alabama,
who, het said, had called Theodort
Hoo.sevelt "the wild man from Africa"
and in the tine breath Ihad invoked
the spirit of Andrew .Jackson to guide
the deliberations of a ademocratic con-

"JackPon once killed a man named
('harl's Dickinson in a duel," said Mr.
(handletr; "he threatened to hang (at]-
houn as high as liarnan; he tried to
horsewith Thomas Benton; challenged
General Winfioeld Scott to a duel;
over-ran Florida and had two eminent
British gentlemen hanged, thereby
nearly bringing us into a war with
Great Britain and Spain, and when
president broke up his aobinet by his
own headstrong violence This is the
mild-mannered man whose spirit is In-
voked in th's house by a democratic
congressman in the same breath that is
employed to denounce lHusevelt as a
'wild man from'Africa.' "

WHILE BRYAIN TALKS PEACE
SISSON IMAKES WAR SPEECH

Mississippi Congressman, a
Democrat, Attacks Stand
of Administration and De-
clares California Has Right
to Frame Her Own Laws-
He Prefers War to Tame
Submission to Japanese
Demands.

WVashington, Apr-il 2"S. ---A "war

speech" in sultport of thie proptosed

( tliforniat rnti-alien land law \a-n

deliverted in tlhe house todlayn 1y 1Rp-

resentat tiv' Silsson of Mississippli.

"Itf we Imuist hav'e war or submiti to

this indignity, 1 am for war.," 'ried

Mtr. Sisson. "1 int with thie people o

irlifornia in their effiorts t prevent
thi sei miens i'roti ine ull ring laild.

I telieve," salt Mrii. -issrn, that
nol nonil-rtesidentirt a:liin sht sllh hie :ii-
lowed to 1l dhi :I single foot of I;land ill
tihe territory of ite t'llted n Siites.

\\'hlt \\' ild .llV ll ashi in tol si : ill ll-
s\\er to the (luesth n, \\:i r or sui; tlh s-
sionl'. \VhaIt would .!arso01 U '"

h:It would ('lehelaithnd s iay, What

wouitl .nlrl(inlti y stiy?
"I est rs the efforts of J.lirin toi

force its tio situbmit to i her de i sl ."

Mlr. Siissoin too ith,' ptisitio•i that
thre Jiatiinese gi.overiunnlll t in pltotl st-
ing iagainst alien lanl d tlegislation was
rendeavorirng tio extllmpt its citillzens
tfrm the operations tf thie lais of'
thue statetis.

"Ti'e plrsitlent and setre tnrs of

Istitie," sill 111r. Sisson, "shouiltl iunly

r i. O ;lli in ralli ir i govert i n iit t tIhe

I Iolt of the aliolen natIion woulhr her

dealt swith fairly in nreordll l i-lte with
Ihi I:tw o t liit' stile. All s other post•-
tion would lend to lite fedtral] govtern-
mn-nr tallr.ing nl t lit lilthn i u itn Irtse S
of the slates the citizens of alrnother

natI lln, liit tll citizens rl aliens reis
ihent Ih this state Must hi, held st-h
,iet to its laws anid tiL totllip it th l
lliln wiould glv htint pr'ivileges \over'

and athove those iaccorded to A teriliean'
'itizeins."

iRepresentltilve Mann, lho reptbli'ctian
leader, suggestetd thie United State,
htd the constititutonlI right to treat
with foreign poweIw to s•haurw for
A•inirlem tit lIziens property rights
aibroand andi t1hr1t Mr. Sisini was trul-
t tldirng lhat tire t'oriign govertuinllen ts
lii not ihave ai sinithur right. Mir. Sis-

s-rIn nttimtenh i thati tihe people of ('alt -
fir-ni m htad tht rlghti to elinnet laws re-

nalrding alien holding of lamnd ts in
ii it .ut1 lilien It setem ied host, ltwhent

s:n'h liaws did r n t, iltfriing on ntnl the
fr-•i tl ei rrsnt itll loll.

Just Reciprocating.

,isson dis.,'uss d :It Iength ,po)its of

I'.nl iir itr l nii 1I\\' w Ill\i\ ' It I i th ll' ls-

111H il't(i :tu l i(,lli tl, alh d llfr ilt \l1i-

ad i trttadtly idore.
If tIti);:. l Inw thl it tls Iu' with

t r \vhait \VIt I ha I slihei dt l o l t illhi l

l" Ih ,r citiZ( lls havi att'(I lil (le l 1:11 111I
li co1llll ti yd ' I." sili' sld. "1 Ilty (Ido\wil
11 ( r l'rnl)iltih)ll that an lihn u()ll1I.-
il hi i,)lldinrg I:i t il h w hii iiir ti l)rhrtrs
\o ll hit fixe' d lil '() 11t i ll•It11 lientll('i

"\\'t 1 i''111 p I'(sre ' thiei Allilrl ill)
"t'll ,r tll( right to own the s.,i1 or
i'tit olNltriy wvithtll colpitition
,(hiii' th would drag down his standard
of living. I ill l niot ut rrluender it
unless I\ hail spent thile last tdrop of

I lodl ill Amerllli' n Inult hol( and lllf
Ive orished our country for t htndrted

ithe stlates of al reserved powert," cotin-

inuii d itmsoi n "Thii t 'e 'A ull'hrnhia gttes-
10,') is far-rea'lO ing ;111(1 important 1ll
is results. Nerly aill of the stIatest
v'I satI ttues retng the tilt' Pights of

ilin1 inl referne' l to a•e I 'ing urtolt

itlll teItl sll.

I alrll i tll lll tnle With aI n mall y lerlln
lon) to I ite world tilhe rig)ht of 1t1. peo-

1h al tels1Oi stille It deter niue Whlit
tierll 4lilln the and within the state
dI(nd that tlhe bitled States go vernc-
nrli will not lprevent I tlhe statesl from
aking 296ll s lenrlr as they ]dll , fitnl

indlrtl Loper, nlr(idt l they Co notr dis-

( ('olin etd )on (agoe Three,)

BELLINGHAM BANKER
FINED EN THOUSAND

haUlingham, Wash., April 28.--A fine
of $10,00411 au(d oests amounting ito ap-
'ro\imately $3,000 was, the sentence

i(ssed upon Jacob Furth this after-

noon by Judge 19. N. Mardin it the
lnperitr cmlll't here. As chairnlar lll-d

-

rector of the Seattle National hnnk
Furth was convicted recontly of ald-
ing" and abetting the W. I. Schrlicker
bank okf ldtonner to receive deposits
while insolvent.

BRIDE DANCED TOO MUCH.

Beaver Falls, Pa., April 28.-Mrs.
John Kuzlus, at bride of three days, is
in a crltical condition and may die,
as a result of dancing too much at
her wedding. The Polish custom of
dancing with the bride for $1 a dance
is responsible. During the 296 dances,
with 296 silver a dollars constituting

'ie bride's dowry, Mrs. Kuzlus col-
lapsed and may not recover.

Secretary of State Tells Cali-
fornia LegislatureThat Pres-
ident Wilson Earnestly De-
sires That Japan Be Not
Offended, and Offers Al-
ternatives-Anti-Alien Law
Will Probably Go Through
Anyway.

Snaramento, Cal., April "S.--Call-

fu; •a in the fullness of her right as a

stati may lenact a rigid land law

barring orientals fronm ownership, but

such ltion wnould be agalinst the' ar-

nest wish of l'resident \V'ilson and the
national adtininstration.

Th'iis is the snubstane of thll ntes-
snage frotm Vashington whi'h Villlian
Jetitttligi I "llyal, no ritary III' sailt ant

perslnal lreprelntlative of thle piresl

dent, ldlitred tola 1 1 ito a scI rt con

lohnsiliiln, Lieutenannt (loviernior W\ l
lace and the 11 •0 i i iers tl' (it the stalt,

Noi thime was lst in glettinlg dtow
to hIsiness aftlllier thei arrival if See-
rltary Bryan ait G o'|clcki this mollrn

ing. With his manscot, plans were

laid for an ililnOdiate hearing ant!
shortly after 11 o'ctlm : th t f irlt ises

lion of thel conferenc•el beg•ln. 1lnti
lit, great oaketin doors of the asselnmhl
c 1erillllh" \were closetd sltld loekrd, Sec
retary Bryan refused to giv' ll,
lIkling if his mtessalg'le tII anyone, an,

lviilors lehad pIl lla:ild to hihn fill', ti

pulilli' dintatl filor alien lind l is .

sitln i thin.

i:lryin Io expoundl a new thory c
Ist lies' r i i'rgt o di isappolintled, a

i i' l ithosel \\hlo o l•rptectelil hretls
\\nr or other sinister Iiredt ' ltions

Merely Advice.

Ad\hvi'e lli the
-

lnme of Presidei:
\V'ilon wlni ian hllht howetaryv ibryni
111111 to o'ffer anl d the ll i tlll tlllr t tlush-
tioln hirelll inigh is whether such ad-
vice, will 'Iovermliell th previot usly tilln-
nolnllll dit de•irllen tion of tthe pro-
gr'ssive lrepubliican majority, to cna1t
ani anti-alihen land-holding lu.w along
liles aIlreladty agreelod iupon.

Secretary. Ilryan iffirliihned tillhe sliat'
right to iet 111 in a mlanier It saw filt,
ibut sulgge'stedi leveral alternati.ves to
ho llIlasslage of a bill restricting illoes

"inteligtlhbe to tillzenshill," basing his
!'itIreasons onl the bl oai f litin ) ll o t
pithile pollo'y,

The Suggestions.

ili ii'fly theise ltternalti es ill the
ordel' r l s' t 1wel' sllggistled by the see-
roetry of slate were ilii follows:

ti'rsl.-- - t)tbliy Intln edthte ll tiol n alnilr
allow the slt teil departnmnt to try to,
accompilnl118sh the ends desilt'e•l by :Hunt,'
Iof' a" I'w ttreaty with Japan.

Second•l,--lDelay inntredlite act ior;
Mnd allppllnt Ia comulmsion to Investi-
giat l theI suitject of alien lind owner-

((Cuntnlluled on Page Eight.)

FRIEDMANN SIGNS UP
TO SELL HIS VACCINE

N'w YTrk, April 2S..---t nwas 111
tlollilc'd tinlightgilt ta thi 'iirltl'tlit ii

Iir. ,. I'. ,rii.,dmannli (tIat he had

of tis tulberculosin vilicill' ii,. a 0o011
ally l3";hroligh Iinstitulltes ite estabt

Iltishtd Ii every- statte. T'l'he i lntract, I
is r1ah1, plrovihos for the free trotl
mnlt of' the 1iior in all localities. N,
detills ,f tiii !inalncial end of the col-
tract wuere 1lal1d1' tolublic.

PEMBERTON RE-ELECTED.

Ifelin, A1 ril 28I.-(Sptelal.)-Judi.
Vtilli:Iln Y, Penlbiertoni has been r,.-

elected librarian of tile state historictl
library by the hoard of trusteeS, cot:-
posed of 'rankt IT. Woody of Mi>-
so(hul. J. I. Sanders of Helena, WV. ,.
1iggs of Helena, Wi • oitt of Icl.
elt and L. S. Willtaoa•of lsenaa,


